
<Weßtmeatn.— ln Westmeath, with an area of 434,017
acres, the amount under crops, according to the last reportof the
Registrar-General, is as follows :— Wheat, 121 acres;oats, 16,369;
barley, 313;bere and rye,269 ;beans and peas, 0; turnips,4,482;
mangel wurzel and beetroot,1,250;cabbage,642;vetchesandrape,
963;carrots, parsnips, and other green crops, 767 ;flax,1;clover,
sainfoin,etc., 7,475;permanent pasture, 45,156— making a totalof
86,818 acresunder crops as against 83,604 acresunder crops in last
year.

"Wexford.— Preparations are being made for an eviction
campaign on the estate of Lord Ely and Lord Templemore. On tht
Templemore estate,where evictions have not been carried out for
years, the tenants threatened are preparing tobarricade their homes.

Brothershave taken np their residence in the large bouse inIrish
street, occupiedas a convent by the Sisters of Mercy, prior to the
erection of thenew Conventof Mercy, Mount St Patrick which baß
been specially preparedtot their reception.

It is announced that John Lowndes,a graduateof Cambridge
University,bnt at present a labourer ia Downpatrick, has become
entitled toa largeearn of money in the English Court of Chancery.

FermanaKh.-TheImpartial Reporter (Bnniskillen) " is
reliably informed that the commanding officer of the West Kent
Regiment has been officially informed by the War Office that his
headquarters will be atEnDiskillen, with& detachment as usuul at
Londonderry, The Government will meantime build additional
accommodation at Londonderry, andin a few years' time Bnniskil-
len may haveonly 200 menof the line, and perhaps the depot of the
27th ttoyal lnniskilling Fasiiiers, which would raise the strength of
the local garrison to about 3JO men."

LrOngiorcl*
—

The harvest outlook in this county is not very
promising. Hay, of which therepromised to be a most abuadant

Kildare.
—

A young lady nimei Mather, daughter of a
well-to-do farmer residing at Ballygibbon, was received into the
Catholic Church recently, It is stated that the convert attendeda
retreatgivenby the Vincentian Fathers inElenderry in May,1891,
and was greatly impressed with the eloquent truths preached by
them. Since then she ha9manifested a desire to become a Catholic.
The impressive ceremony was performed at Clogherinkoe chapelby
Father O'Leary.

King's County*
—

Patrick Dunn ha*baen evicted fromhis
holding on the Somers estate at Kilbride,because of his refusal to
grab two farms at thebidding of the the agent, the notorious Colonel
Dapping.

crop, is in a most wretched state. Late cut hay is all rotten and
em't be lifted at all. Ibe oat crop is in similar danger. Up to the
endof July there was a splendid prospect. Tuen came heavy rains,
beatingdown the goodoats, which oould not ripen. A largeamount
ofdamage has beendone to the potato crop, vast quantities becoming
black and worthless foom tha constant raia. Ttie prices of cattle are
phenomenally bad. la consequence of the large stock of heavy
cattle on handit is well nigh impo3Bible to sell store3. It is feare1
by tracersand farmers alikethat thisseason will be amost disastrous
one for all classes.

LrOUtb*
—

Some of the people of Morniogton district, Drog-
heda, have expresseda determination to destroy, if they can, an iron
hut erectedby the Drogheda Poor Law Guardians on the seashore,
close to the Maiden Tower in that 6uburb, as an intercepting cholera
hospital for any cases which may arise in the Boyne from over sea.
Thehut is being guarded by a policepatrol day and night.

Ittona£lian.
—

The estate bailiff of the Ancketill Grove
estate, owned by the Scottish Provident Institution, accompaniedby
twosheriff's bailifEs,proceededrecently to thethe towoland of Clona-
cullion, and unroofed and tore down the dwelling-house and cut-

officesof JohnMcKenna. Just as the work of demolition wascom-
pleted the unfortunate tenant came on tha scene, being that day
liberated from Armagh Gaol, where he had completed a month's

t.prisonment for occupying the homestead from which he was
icted. Hisbrother andsister are still retained ingaol for the same

offence, and this is the third or fourth imprisonment of the ill-fated
trio. The estatein question ia one of the most impoverishedkind.
The judicial rents were fixed chiefly out of court by thd thumbscrew
method. Many of the holdings are evicted, and the tenants are
harriedeach yearby writs andejectments.

Tyrone*—Harvesting operationsbeing now in full swing,a
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fairly accurate estimate may be given of the season'sagricultural
operations. Oo the whole the cropsare verydisappointing, for while
some are well up to the average, those of most importance are
decidedly inferior. The staplecrop of the tboktowndistrictis flax,
and farmers in the past have depended largely on this for their rent
and taxes disbaraiments,bat this year theresults are invatiably poor,
and thesupply of fibre in oar local market will scarcely reach one-
half the average. Potatoes, so far, promise well, bat there are
numerouscomplaints of the appearance of theblight, and the result
will be very uncertain until the digging commences,a few weeks
hence. The graincropß average well,cornbeing longand welleared.
The recent stormy, wet weather,however, has done a great dealo!
harm to corn,wheat and rye on foot. Turnips will turnoat fairly
well, and grass wasanaveragecrop. The supply of hay seed is much
shorter than usual, and the prices have in consequence risen con-
siderably.
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J.& J.ARTHUR'S £3 3sSuits
Ought to make a manhappy.

Try one of our 3s Suits, made of thoroughly reliable cloth, artistic in pattern
and perfect in fit and style.

J. & J. ARTHUR, Tailors,
© Greorg-e Street, 3DiJ.nec3.ln (Second Shop past Octagon;.

STOP DRINKING!
♥■"

Ican't
"

are toolittle words seldomused by a man who drinks;
touse them he thinks is an evidence of weakness, and so we wonder
why, when he quits, be doesn't stay quit. If we knew all, our
wonder would be, with that terrible craving at his vitals,he is ablt
to resist even for a short time. A craving on which will,power,
moral suasion, the pledge, self-re6pect,have no effect whatever, snd
whichuntil recentlyhas been an insurmountable bar to reform in
thousands upon thousands of cases. But the time has come when
that craving can be stopped1 Sure? Just as sure as itis possible
to cure a cold. The appetitecan be destroyed; the manplaced back,
so far as drinking is concerned, just wherehe was beforehe acquired
the habit. The cure does not destroy the will, but the appetite. So
he will have to learn todrink all over again, and the effort will be
so great that if he is worth saving he won'tmake it. R.T.Booth's
Golden, Remedy No 1destroys the drink appetite. R. T. Booth's
Golden Remedy No. 2 is the bett brain and nerve tonic on this
arth,

— [Advt]

The general meeting of the Trappists will takeplace on the Ist
of October. The rules of SS. Bruno and Bomualdo will be joined.

Deafness Pebmafj:ly Cured.
—

A Gentleman who cured
himself of Deafness and Noisesin the Head,of many yeare' standing,
by anew method,will be pleased tosend full particulars,withcopies
of testimonials,etc., for two stamps. The most successful treatment
overintroduced Address,Herbert CLIFTON,51, UpperKennington
Lane,London, S.E.


